
IF IT'S

DAY

Pj.

IN THE DRUG LINE WE HAVE

NIGHT onEwmr O
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

: Tales of the Town

Hammocks nt HOLUKOOK'S.

A now Colgate soap at
Poory's.

Neat Bhoo repairing nt tho
I lames' Shop." !,Special music tonight at the
lloU Theatre

M. J. McKlln Ih repainting his
homo ut Sixth and D streets.r

Everybody drinks milk
Bhalccs at tho Palaco of Sweets.

George Catching returned on
Monday from a trip to DIuo
Hivor.

Don't ijiIbh hearing tho now
orchestra's Jmuslc at tho Doll
Theatre tonight.

Oregon CasHlmcro milts,
ovory thread wool and guaran-
teed fast colore. COX & COX.

Look over our now stock of
Poultry Supplies. Prices can't
bo lower. Springfield Feed Co.

Mrs. S. II. Hakcr and her
daughter, Mrs. Mae StovoiiBon
this week purchased a Chevrolet
car.

Tho Umpqua Baptist Assocla--

Juno Marshfleld.
Rov. N. FerriB of S)rlngfleld

one of tho speakers.

Mrs. Zclla Cantrell, chief oper-
ator at tho Pacific Bell Tele- -

Fawver's
of

Fawver have been from
nbout

Why not good

tho weather
wife

kitchen?

Colgate's Talcums at
Perry.

Something now tho music
tonight at tho Theatre

Our shoes are the for
money. WOLF MILLER.
Spocial good pictures

tonight. Children under 12 free.
Adults 10 cents. Bell Theatre.

Up-to-da- to shoe ropalrlng
with tho leather, by Hall,
tho shoo doctor, Fifth and Main.

Seed potatoes, while ihoy
laBt at 2 l-- 2c lb. lots,
92.25 Springfield Feed Co.

Splendid, clean, inspiring
entertainment for all at tho Bap

Wednesday mem. 8
o'clock.

DO KNOW THAT to
day the day ought have
those choea repaired. Better
bring them to tllnll the Shoe
Doctor, and street.

Mrs. D. E. Brown returned
Fall Creek Monday evening af- -

and Mrs.

of

kitchen
oil

long

Also
models

Hay
Feed Store.

Hear the new Edison Disc
at

1- -3 by buying Itoxall
School Tablets at Pcory'a.

Born to Mr. Pete
May 1), 1010, a, son.

P. Elliott was --down
Fall Creek today on business.

300 buttercedar
and mops. C.

Wall paper, oomo now
latest just in. C.

Mrs". II. Cordctti who was on- -
crated on last
week doing

W. Albany, a
Inspector for the P.,

was In Springfield

most
weird and haunting music In
the world. Roger's llawallans.

complete of dalntv
decdVets, floor

and varnish. C.

Gopher Poison,
stroyer, seeds and fertil-
izers nt the Feed Store.

T. E. station agent
at Lowell, was Springfield to-

day to consult
The carried

United Artlslans by the late Roy
C. Morgan paid to his widow
Mrs. Minnie A. Morgan

PALMER'S DANC- -('auner' ! ING Class wlH open Wednesday
May 17,-a- t hall

Good reliable Insurance. jat 8:30. Prices reasonable, Man-N- o

assessments; :aKCr 30-- 1

feo. Pay once you are done. ! Several tralnloads of loam
E. Walker tho Cltv ihave been hauled from the

Mr.
were candidates

lDc

' n,tf E"-.w- ill not needed
rnr 'gene yards, where tiie S. P. I

uon wm convene in annual con- - into .lunnlta Rcbckah Iodise at cawhdivu iuvc
vcntlon 1- -1 in

W.
Is

&

is to

to

session Monday evening.

Pocry's.

to

J.

J.

is

J. Chandler

A

J.

In

insurance In

no

at
to

is

mcnts.

W. L. McCullocli, en- - S. W. Cranmcr sold his resl-gine- er

of the Oregon dence property today on E
plants, went to Dall-itwe- en 7th and 8th street to

Roger's

'shlped

Gllmore.

Tuesday for Howard. a decided
phono ofilco her Mr. students

yeBtcr- - fnnonfinvpr leavc man
morning a ytelt public!

friends nt World; JSXEuMni
Waltervllle ,

l for the!Saturday evening, wish to friends
nir at t nomo 01 airs. J. " ncroai o snarp. r

McKlln,
went Eu- - erintciideiit appear

meet charge J,me- - ,T'ie
Baughman former Supprinten- - Wcti Lnii,nr the
dent of Springfield They at Woed, California, arrived .waltervllle lodge.
expect to to Springfield Tuesday for tIip snrincdPld Foprf
baturuay. ;of few days with his )any have installed new

Mr. and Henry C. Fawvcr noro Register. The
of Tompo, arrived and W. A. Dill one of the latest
Springfield yesterday morning tended the meeting the models and keeps

Mr. "Round of Uni- - separate of
Fawver's sister, Mrs. F. W. Stru-- men, Eugene Tues- - in business. The
bin and Mrs. Fawver's par- - evening. was the Register also for
cuts Mr. Mrs. Ed. Collins, year's program, and purchase. per

expect to leave the was read by Professor paid for
time for Indefinite Lyman the University Ore-(the- se receipts when presented
Mn sister, Mrs. Henry
Gibbs Seattle. Mrs.

away
Springfield years.

'hxiyourseif

Jlr. Juart

get
oil stove that dur-
ing

mother
oraisteror daughter,
can prepare the
meals com

Hell

ihubIc,

best

Sack
cwt.

tist cnurcn

YOU

Main

their

Tlm- -

music Air. dm
member

since was founded three years
uko.

There's overheating
the with anup-to-da- te

cook stove. It's
like

burners con-
centrate the heat the
different cooking points.

NEW PERFECTION
COMSJOVE

No wood
ashes No
waiting for
catchup. The
blue chimneys
nway with all

and smell.
1,2,

with without
ovens.

with Flrcless
oven.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

BEAVEB-HRNDO- N HARDWARE COMPANY.

IT

PHONE

You can buy

Phonographs

Savo

and Mrs.
ItUHsell,

W. from

designs

for
nicely.

today.

Tho

lino
paints, paints

Slug Do--
garden

the

was

Stevens
fire

Palmer.

Na- -

tnitiniim.

ciiief

schools.

Mr.

the

cooking

ovor.

Capital stock
Surolus fund

profits, paid

Total

L. Westropo of
Bpringncid

Ifctcls Drug store has Install- -

cd now display counter.
Tho musical treat of the

season. llawallans
Mrs. F, Ellison was in town

today from for modi
cal care.

Tho
pounds ofBoth oll:pn;finlwi ,inv

HOLBROOK.

HOL-
BROOK.

appendicitis

of

enchanting,

HOLBROOK.

physician.

MrsVT VIownrdCr
'evening,

membership

less

Tom scale In
spector for the S. Co., was in
Springfield today.

We are selling and
strap work cheaper week.

WOLF MILLER.
Wo are agents for Butter--

ick pauers. uome anu iook
over the latest fashions. COX
& COX.

Another cut In FLOUR! VaK
ley Sl.10 per sack. The

wardwneat Flour town
(5) $1.50 per sack $5.75 per
bul. Feed Co

J. F. Hearing and vifo re-
turned today from Marcola,
which place he had been work
ing for some time. few

they go to
to visit relatives; and later will

to Idaho for summer.
Mrs. Susie Schillte, has

been here visiting at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Cal Barnes

several weeks, left this after-
noon for her home at Sisters,
Oregon. She expects to in
Portland until

The Natron gravel pit crew
was laid off night for

of at last two weeks. No
gravel for the Eugene yards
will required before the first

June, and gravel for the far
end of the

Fred Bresslor tron make fi,,s the be before July.,

Power

Whallon Nampa, Ida
ho, has been the guest of

E. Lee here while search
being made for the body of his
son was ten days

jngo. left for home this morning.
on business the othy was to give up

who taking company. ideal. cranmer expects to ing. Fellow or the un
two weeks vacation loft Mvrih. wlin Monday for Pennsylvania, fortunate young psured
day for with ,W8 bee 0f the ,'e, fat ier Uley JflVC

above Waltervllle. 8chools closc, the Zamoi the
Mrs. H. C. of' term last Friday, and has re- -, wlll visit the camp If Thanks

who has .been visit- -' turned to the leaving Wo thank
&i. 'imu ree

for

this week and also with: ii, 'rn,n, rnr.nrir transportation will be provided i,v it, i,,lt. i

a sister at Jasper, to of the f?r mombera on m the slckness and death of our
geno last night to Mr. : ,nHi hcre , now in of the degree hU8band aml father Also for;

a inllt of tm no.. tea" put on the work for 1

in
return their homo a visit Com- -

a family just a
Mrs. National Cam J

Ariz., in Mrs. at- - machine i

of automatically ;

for a days visit with Table," a club totals different;
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and night in the each cash A d
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,tllG beautiful flowers.
MRS. R. C.

AND FAMILY

LETTERS
Springfield. Ore., 8, 101G
Mrs. Otto Pereson.
Mr. Ambrose N. Moser.
Mr. C. W. Finch.
Rev. E, C. Richards.
A charge of one cent will be

made on all advertised letters.
HARRY M. STEWART,

Postmaster,

Report of the Condition of the

Gommmercial State Bank
at Springfield, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business

1st, 191G:
ItESOUnGES

Loans anil discounts . ... :.. $43,C75.S8
Ovordrnfts, Gccured and unsecured. G7.39
Uonds and warrants ... 6,352.19
Stocks and other securities None
Hanking house , 14.9U5.81
Furniture and fixtures ...... 5.600.00
Other real estate owned None
Duo front banks (not resorvo banks)-....- .. None
Duo from approved reserve banks..... 13,448.23
Checks and other cash items . .. 30.00
Exchanges for clearing house 1.... . 1,748.02
Cash on .1. . 4,388.55
Espouses None
Othor resources .None

Total $90,276.07

LIABILITIES
paid In ....

'.u -
Undivided expenses and taxos

was

Flour

go the

Clem

May

May

hand

, 700,00

Dividends unpaid ,.. ,..,f.,..r None
Duo 'to .banks and bankers ......'...None

1,058.44

Tosta! savings bank deposits .......... Nono
Individual deposits subjeqt to check...,.,.. , v M 48,313.85
Demnyd certificates of deposit 632.05
Cashlor checks outstanding ....... .... .......-,.....,.,No- ne

Cortined checks 100.00
Time and savings doposlts " 9,471.73
Noteo and bills rediscount! i....None
Hills pnyablo for money borrowed ......None
aesqryed for taxes , ..., ...iNone
Other ..liabilities vNono

STATE OF OREGON, County of Lane, ss:
I, 0. H. Kessey, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do sol-

emnly swear that tho above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. O. D. KESSEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo COItnECT--Attes- t: '
this 8th day of May, 1916. WELUY STEVENS,

FRANK A. DE PUE, M. M. PEERY.
Notary public Directors,

My expires Jan, 13, 1920.

Resources, March 7th, 1916 --S8J5.778.81,,
Resources, May 1st, 1916 $90f276.07i!

As shown by our statements, this bank is niaking a healthy,"
consistent growth which enables us to render greater service to
this as time goes on. We aro adhorlng
to our purpose of civinir tho best that any bank can eive. both
in dbsolute-- ' security and painstaking service,

BOSSERMAN

ADVERTISED

...:.?30,ooo.oo

..190,276.07

commission

community Btead(astly

I- -

THFRF
MUST BE

REASON

IS

l2y2 per cent, discount on cash
ana aay fccount

ITHE QUI ACROBAT IS HAPPY OVER THC KEAI.TWACCO CHwl

I6EE HAVE YOU

iTHC FOUKTAIH OF XOOTM

no)Wlttt'

WtS GOT TUCKED
MY

JUDGE,

used to switch tobacco every few weeks. Then
friend gave him little of W-- B CUT Chewing

Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred. Steady
user now.

Quite the regular thing. A man is glad he found it, ead just naturaHrpasses the good along
"Notico how tho tilt ferine cot tfce rich tobacco buta"

M.j. hj WEYMAN BROTON COMPANY, 56 Sguw, New YoA Crfj

JJallas Patent Hard Wheat Flour
Springfield Booster Flour
3 cans Tomatoes -
3 cans Corn
3 cans Peas . 1,

! IT

3 cans of String Beans ,

White Asparagus Tips, per can..,
Black per can
Table Peaches, per can ....... ..L

Ginger Snaps, per pound
16 02. Diamond W Baking Powder
9 lb. sacks Buckwheat Fl6ur ,
4 packages, Arm & Hammer Soda .,.,.
Fancy Dried Apricots, per lb
Dried Peaches, 4 pounds .t ; ,

25c cans Power coffee (to close. out) ...,
G lb. Bulk Coffee
Full Cream Rolled Oats, lb
Large package Liberty Oats
White Bear Soap, 6 bars for
White Wonder Soap, 6 bars for
14 lb. L. W. Beans for
12 lbs. California for
6 packages Ivory Starch
50 lbs. Blue Ribbon Dairy Salt
50 lbs. Rewashed Half Ground Salt
100 lbs. Rewashed Half Ground Salt ....
Norway Mackerel, per can
Large Can Cooked Brains ,

Walker's Chili Con Carne . ,

Eagle Tamales ,

6 cans Deviled Meat
32 oz. cans P. S. Pork and Beans, 2 for
Van Camp's Soups, 3 cans for
Sardines in oil, 6 cans for

SOME

WHY OUR BUSINESS
GROWING

Knox's Spitary fiffleeii

9

LAWAY IH CHCtK

IT MAKES

ItfE YOUNG SAIN

4 ..i

H,E a
the

i

word

Uaioa

EVERYDAY PRICES

Raspberries, .....kX,...

per

;

NavyBeans

RHOKE

A

-- 25c
25c
25c
25c
2.5 c

- 15c
3.0c
10c
15c

--35c
25c
15c

20c
S100

5c
20c

- 25c
25c

S1.00
$1.00

25c
70c
35c
65c
17c
12c
10c
10c
25c
35c
25c
25c

Trading stamps given on all cash purchases and ac-

counts paid in full in thirty days. Visit our Premium
department.

EVERYTHING TO. EAT ANDtVVER

C$X & GOX"
SPRINGFIELD, N dGp$,

. i v


